ALBERTA

CRAFT

AWARDS

The Alberta Craft Council presents the biennial Alberta Craft
Awards and the Linda Stanier & Family Memorial Award.
Nominate someone who deserves to be recognized for their
dedication to Alberta’s fine craft culture.

HONOUR AWARD- $1000

The Awards Ceremony takes place every
other October in Calgary. Nominees are
featured in the fall edition of the Alberta
Craft Magazine and the recipients are
featured in a Discovery Gallery exhibition.

For a volunteer/supporter/teacher/craftsperson
(individual or group) who has made a significant
contribution to Alberta’s fine craft culture.

EXCELLENCE AWARD - $1000

For an established craftsperson who excels in
his/her area of craft (ACC members only).

NOMINATION CHECKLIST

EARLY ACHIEVEMENT AWARD - $1000
For an emerging craftsperson/student, in recognition
of his/her achievement to date and/or potential
(ACC members only).

completed nomination form
write a nomination statement explaining
the rationale for the nomination, including
career highlights, innovations, contributions
and role of the nominee in the fine craft

LINDA STANIER AND FAMILY
MEMORIAL AWARD -$2000

community (1-3 pages in length)

This endowed award celebrates the life of Linda
Stanier and honours excellence in ceramics. The
nominee should work and reside in Alberta and
be primarily a studio-based, full-time professional
ceramic artist. A couple that works together on the
same work may be considered as one nominee.
Nominations may be made by individuals, groups or
by the Alberta Craft Council.

supply 5-10 professional quality digital
images of the nominee’s work including a
portrait of the nominee
provide support material including resume/
cv, biography statement, letters of support,
copies of articles, catalogues, etc.

NOMINATION DECLARATION
I, ........................................................... hereby nominate ......................................................... for the
Honour Award

Excellence Award

Achievement Award

Linda Stanier Award

NOMINEE INFORMATION
Name: ......................................................................... Studio Name: ...........................................................
Address: ..................................................................... City: .............................................. PC: .......................
Phone: (.......).......................... Email: .................................................. Web: .................................................

QUESTIONS?

Contact the Alberta Craft Council at
1-800-DO-CRAFT (toll-free in Alberta)
780-488-6611 ext.221 or
acc@albertacraft.ab.ca

Mail nomination package to:

Alberta Craft Council, 10186-106 Street
Edmonton AB T5J 1H4

or email package to

acc@albertacraft.ab.ca

NOMINATION

DEADLINE
AUGUST 1ST

2016

